THE CITY OF SALEM OHIO
INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
231 SOUTH BROADWAY AVENUE
SALEM, OHIO 44460

DONATION FORM

Attach this page to your Salem, Ohio City Income Tax Return Form

Per Ohio Revised Code, no refunds or credits can be issued for overpayments of $10.00 or less. If you wish, any portion of your tax overpayment greater than $10.00 can be donated to the City of Salem.

____________________________________
Date

I (WE) wish to donate all or a portion of my (our) 20____ Salem, Ohio City Income Tax Overpayment, to the City of Salem, Ohio.

I (WE) would like to donate $_______________ for equipment for:

_____ Salem Police Department

_____ Salem Fire Department

_____ Salem Street Department

_____ Salem Parks Department

If reducing refund by a donation, no refund can be issued for less than $10.00.

__________________________________                           _______
____________________________
Name   ( PRINT )                     Spouse Name ( If Joint Tax Return )

__________________________________                           _______________________
Signature                     Signature

__________________________________                           _______________________
SS# ( or Local Tax ID Number )